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Working Groups

Different working groups participated in the elaboration of this report, including fieldwork, data collection,

drafting and rev iewing the document. All Health Regions were technically represented in the Regional

Stakeholders Working Groups (RSWG).

• Operational Working Group (OWG): responsible for the operational and strategic monitoring of the

project, as well as for rev iewing and validating the project deliverables.

• Area Experts: responsible for making the first proposal for the Recommendations on the basis of: (1)

the current situation analysis of Primary Care (PC) in Spain prepared in the State Analysis phase and

(2) the Case Studies on reforms in PC at international level. In addition, they participated in the

working session to present the Recommendations with the RSWG

• Regional Stakeholders Working Groups (RSWG): responsible for providing their opinion, knowledge

and assessments to the Recommendations, and for validating and proposing aspects to be included

or amended both in the title and in the description of the recommendations. Build consensus on the

Recommendations.

• Scientific Societies and Patient Associations: responsible for providing their opinion, knowledge and

assessments to the Recommendations, as well as proposing aspects to be included or amended

both in the titleand in the description of the Recommendations.

Illustration 1: Working Groups involved in project Phase 4

• Ministryof Health
• DG REFORM
• NTT Data

Consulting Team

TECHNICAL WORKING GROUPS

Operational Working Group

• NTT Data

Area Experts

Regional Stakeholders Working Groups(RSWG)

• 18 RSWG (17 Health Regions and INGESA)
• Healthcare professionals with a technical 

profile and with PC competencies

Scientific Societies and Patient Associations

• Representatives of Scientific Societies in PC 
• Representatives of Patient Associations

• Independent health
and PC experts
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Introduction and objectives

This document is part of Phase 4 of the project "Adaptation of Primary Care (PC) to the current needs of the

Spanish population", financed by the European Union through the Technical Support Instrument and

implemented by NTT Data, in collaboration with the European Commission's Directorate General for

Structural Reform Support (DG Reform).

The main objectiv e of the project is to dev elop a set of Recommendations on criteria, gov ernance models

and requirements to promote equity in access to high-quality Primary Care serv ices. The expected result is

to prov ide tools that allow the National Health System to adapt PC serv ices to the specific needs of

different contexts, such as urban areas, areas with hard-to-fill positions, care for chronically ill patients, etc.

The project consists of 7 phases and this document is the Executiv e Summary of the Report with the results

of the deliv erable (D2) of Phase 4 “Recommendations to adapt Primary Care to the current needs of the

population in Spain".

Illustration 2: Project phases, activities and deliverables

Phase 3: Case Study report on PC reformsPhase 2: Analysis of the current situation
Phase 1: Kick-off meeting and 

inception report 
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• T 2.1:  Review the criteria used by the regions to 
delimit health areas

• T 2.2:  Analyse regional management models and 
ot her key aspects of primary care and propose a 
framew ork that reflects the main commonalities 
and differences between them

• T 2.3: Analyse the current operational 
requirements of primary care centres

• T 2.4:  Synt hesise evidence and obtain 
complementary information from other interest 
groups

• T 2.5:  Prepare and present the report detailing the 
result s of the previous tasks

• T 3.1:  Select thematic areas to gather evidence 
from t he Case Study

• T 3.2:  Select the Case Study for each thematic 
area

• T 3.3:  Organise workshops to present the Case 
St udies

• T 3.4: Report  on the lessons from the Case Studies

 D1. I nception report

• T 1.1 Carry out  a kick-off meeting (KoM) with the 
operat ional working group (OWG)

• T 1.2:  Organise a meeting to present the project 
t o t he Steering Committee (SC) 

• T 1.3:  Provide a stakeholder mapping

• T 1.4:  Organise Area Expert s, RSWG, Professional 
Societ ies and Patient Associations to gather 
feedback and t o collect data and information

• T 1.5:  Draft the inception report
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 D2. Report  on the analysis of the current 
s it uation of Primary Care in Spanish regions 

 D3. Case Study report on primary 
care reforms 
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• T 5.1:  Define an Operational Plan to implement 
t he recommendations, including responsibilities 
for nat ional and regional authorities

• T 5.2:  Define an M&E mechanism for the 
implementation of the Operational Plan

• T 5.3:  Validat e the Operational Plan 

• T 5.4:  Develop a guide and checklist

• 5.5: Present the guide and the checklist

• T 5.6:  Draft a report with results

• T 4.1:  Develop recommendations

• T 4.2:  Carry out a gap analysis

• T 4.3:  Support  a consensus building process to 
adopt  t he recommendations

• T 4.4: Draft a report with adopted 
recommendations

 D5. Report  on the Operational Plan  D6. Communication strategy

• T 6.1:  Develop a communication plan

• T 6.2:  Des ign communication material to 
share t he project’s results

• T 6.3:  Organise the final project 
conference to showcase the results of the 
project

 D4. Report  on recommendations to adapt 
Primary Care to the current needs of the 
populat ion in Spain

Phase 6: Communication strategyPhase 5: Operational PlanPhase 4: Recommendations
Phase 7: Final 

report
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Phase 4 Objectives

AREAS OF ANALYSIS

Planning M anagement 

and Organisation

Human 

Resources

Financing Infrastructure and 

Equipment

The project focuses on 5 areas ofanalysis:

1. Planning: Criteria for defining healthcare areas and basic health zones for healthcare prov ision;

National and regional policies and regulations; Differences between urban and rural areas.

2. Management and Organisation: Management models; Differences between rural and urban areas;

Coordination models between lev els of healthcare; Coordination models between health and social

care prov iders.

3. Human Resources: Human resources policies; Cooperation models between professionals;

Composition of Primary Care teams; Staffing ratios.

4. Financing: Share of the regional health budget dev oted to Primary Care; Financing needs.

5. Infrastructure and Equipment: Av ailability of medical equipment; ICT technologies; Quality of

infrastructures (consultation rooms, etc.); Maintenance, renov ation or building plans for Primary Care

centers.

The objectiv e of Phase 4 was:

• To formulate recommendations on key aspects identified in the deliv erables of "Analysis of the Current

Situation of Primary Care in Spain" and "Case Studies on Primary Care Reforms" to establish new criteria

and requirements to improv e the management of Primary Care within the NHS in Spain.
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Methodology

Formulation of preliminary recommendations in the following steps:

• Definition of the characteristics that recommendations should meet.

• Completion of an Excel working document by the Area Experts with the first proposal of

recommendations.

• Holding a working session with the Area Experts to discuss recommendations with disagreements.

The objectiv e was to discuss and reach agreement on the recommendations in itially proposed by

the Area Experts in the working Excel document.

• Rev ision of an online Word working document containing all recommendations proposed by the

Area Experts.

• Reformulation of preliminary recommendations by the project team. Recommendations were

modified for the following reasons: i) Recommendations addressing similar aspects were unified; ii)

recommendations that did not meet the defined criteria or were out of the project scope were

discarded. Additional recommendations on relev ant aspects were included. The project team

compiled a total of 68 recommendations from the Area Experts, and after modifications based on

the reasons described abov e, the final list included 19 recommendations.

• Presentation of preliminary recommendations to the RSWG.

1

2 Online consensus surveys to the RSWG, Professional Societies and Patient Associations

Applying the Delphi methodology, two consecutiv e questionnaires were sent. Recommendations in

questionnaire 2 were reformulated taking into account the responses obtained in questionnaire 1

and were ordered based on the established prioritization.

3
Workshop with the RSWG

A workshop was held with the RSWG in which Area Experts also participated. The objectiv es of the

session were: 1) To discuss the recommendation with no agreement in the online consensus (Delphi

consultation). There was disagreement in only one recommendation; 2) To discuss and assess the

inclusion of nuances suggested by Professional Societies and Patient Associations.

Validation by ministerial departments of the Ministry of Health with competencies in PC

Recommendations were sent to the departments with competencies in PC at the Spanish Ministry of

Health for their rev ision. The objectiv e was to align these recommendations with other currently in

dev eloping Primary and Community Care projects. Recommendations were maintained and the

wording rev ised.

All the recommendations were v alidated, some contents were reformulated according to the

clarifications made.

4
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Recommendations were dev eloped for the 5 areas of analysis: 1) Planning; 2) Management and

Organisation; 3) Human Resources; 4) Financing; 5) Infrastructure and Equipment. The table below includes

the set of recommendations organized in the fiv e addressed areas, all aimed at improv ing the Primary and

Community Care model in Spain, as follows:

Recommendations 

Transversal to the 5 areas

1.

To strengthen innovation and strategic orientation to analyse, evaluate, and propose improvements in the 

Primary and Community Care model through the Executive Office for the Strategic Framework of Primary and 

Community Care (Oficina Ejecut iva del Marco Estratégico de At ención Pr imaria y Comunit aria).

1. Planning

2. To enhance territorial planning w ith evidence-based data.

3.

To systematise the process of updating healthcare management in order to adapt it to territorial and 

population variability as w ell as to changes that may arise from exceptional circumstances, such as health 

emergencies.

4. To define the criteria for designating areas w ith hard-to-fill positions.

2. Management and Organisation

5.
To define a model of health and social co-governance at the National Health System level, including socio-

sanitary care plans at the regional level w ith a community -based, holistic approach.

6.
To enhance collaboration between Primary and Community Care teams, social services, and local agents to 

implement community health programs.

7. To get the community involved in decision-making bodies on healthcare policies.

8.
To review and, if necessary, update the content and methodology of annual management plans that develop 

the clinical management competencies of professionals and autonomy of resource management.

3. Human Resources

9.
To develop planning and professional management strategies that meet the needs and demands of each 

basic health zone.

10.
To establish a regional and national human resources supply strategy to ensure service provision in areas w ith 

hard-to-fill positions.

11. To identify competencies and roles among different categories of Primary Care professionals.

12. To create (or reinforce) recruitment and retention plans for the Primary Care professionals.

13. To redefine professional development and career paths to adapt them to current needs.
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Recommendations (cont.)

4. Financing

14. To strengthen public spending on Primary Care in terms of the public health spending.

5. Infrastructure and Equipment

15.
To share information between different care levels (Primary and Hospital Care) and among different regions to 

guarantee clinical information transfer w ithin and outside territories.

16.
To design, adapt, and implement technological platforms run by Primary and Community Care services to 

provide health and social care to chronically ill patients and dependent inhabitants.

17.
To enhance the digital transformation of rural areas to strengthen healthcare coverage in areas w ith hard -to-fill 

positions.

18. To evaluate and review, if necessary, new  forms and types of non-face-to-face care.

19. To prioritise the review and adaptation of available building infrastructure (healthcare centres, clinics).
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